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Ousl nt>.,;, ~l anagtr .•. l'a r k 2:.!T8 
.'\d n •n ls.l u!f >lnnager l'&rk 3194-J 
VOL S-'\0. 16 WORCESTER. MASS~ MO'<D>\Y. F .SRUARY l, I?IJ. PRICE FIVE CE'i f.> 
T Ht; "SY'STEll .'' 0 11. 110\\ t :T 1 \ ~'il't,;('l.!> IR'TIOO I,S DR. CONANT ViSITS 
ALUMNI ATHLETICS-TRACK The pnaeot m"thod lt1 UBI' b) the fac:u lt)' and ln•en1ed by tbem or notl· ntng (!) studenta whose marks ore 
considered to be uear tb!! dans••r line. 
cu u not be called a real a) stem ot 
nuu king, tor It d0<'11 not begin 10 nt-· 
,onwllsh lhe 11nd wblt'h a real S)&tt>m 
Jf marks should. The plPB that th~ 
p1 rst>nt method docs away with 
·working Cor marks" hna no foundu· 
tlon, tor r• fellow Is I!Oing to wm·k 
tor marks which will bP abo,·e thl' 
Ianger llnl'. whelhPr h~ knows exacr-
•l whut th~ mark• ztr(' or not. When 
.llle student \\ItO got between GO nnd 
GO on 11 Onnl which was ~uppQsPd to 
couut bBif. a&ked the Instructor "hy 
ht> 1u1d rLc~ln!d no notlt'e and 81111 
had b en r:ho>n a final E. lbe lustruC'· 
tor told blru 1h11t ltls marks had b•~>n 
auoh that be was just on the llnl' 
"here n •·warninl!'" rould be &t'nt, but 
tltat he tad gl\en him the twnc-ftc .. r 
tilt" •h uN and had not sent thl' warn· 
ug. ( un tb!B be coasldt•rt>d a bt'netlt! 
J' l C'JI 1'\C'ltiiOh ,\I'J)l) (o r Jtc•n('\\Ul Of 
('crllll rn le l'r h llt>ge. 
MnnaF:er F. 1·: Plr rrP or the trnc:k 
1• nm hna drclded to stay at TPcb In· 
I! eod or rnll'rhu; Drown oa wa1 re-
t Jrll d I net "Cl'k. 
C'onch O'Connor nnnounc:l'd ~eator· 
t11y thnt Ston l'ortrr. membc>r of lost 
ur'R tl'lo) t!'nm, wbo hns bet•o lost 
• • thl' sr,uad thla )l'nr on nre'lunt ol 
r 'ino as, \\'Ill run 11a n ml'mbPr of tbl' 
, 'ay tt nm nttolnst the> Arnhl'riH ,\g-
r ' rll nt thP n. A. A ~Rmts. ~'lb 8. 
1 'sad lltlon 10 thP l!'ftnl mua.ns that 
,.,A AlllhP18t tf'Onl will h!lnl to tr&Y('I 
1 "Pr th:ln tht•) hnH• l PI done tbla 
! til'" In nrdPr 10 "In !'oacb O'Con· 
•r R1'1FthtH Tr·cb "ould ba''l' beaten 
• ., .... , •n ot tho• ('naat Ouard's meet 
• ''l'rtrr had btNI a memb•r or the 
t r:& nl. 
Thr , r'n' tf'llm h"s four star m r 
M~"· In llnno•an. \ o•n. Ko·lth nnd 
,..,Tli'P. 11nrl It~ n· ll nullon. l.ud J, 
\''aru n an I t'handlt>r f?ur runner• 
• "'"' •• th~n nrtlln•r> obllllr. C'oa~b 
r.-r.onnor Ia m0111 enthnalaatlc· ah:>u l 
till' (IO"Sibllhlt fJ Of ffi'lklOII II ~rn~k 
"'nnrr out of \'~ry Thl• I• tht· lln1t 
•rnr hr bas tl rno• Bl'tho• tnwll work 
· Jim \rmour. holdH of th~> Trrh 
1 "n-nt!l~> lfCf)l tl, w:1e out on lhfl bonrd 
t•n•·'t •' l'f'rrh~ alto•rnnon, tf'1llttlnll' 
l:>r rho• F.mm11t Guards' ntrf't. f't•b ~~ 
Tbo..n the presPnt Sl Mtem does not 
tall~ \\Ill n u StUdent. f'or IUSlllnt't!, 
suppOF" a studtol !fi'IB marks for four 
•u)(llb& in the tollo" lag ordt>r, 0, C, 
ll Bod I', he ri'CeiH>S no wsrolnll to 
no)· "a). and HI If that Isn't a pre-
•·at ious condition. I'd like to know II 
\\'bpn a nutlent dote not rPI'fht• 
:n) notkl' under the tJrE'Sent 8)'etl'm, 
It hils a tt>ntlency to, and dol's In ntnP 
,·ae• a out ol l<U, t;ht' lh•· Rtndent 11 
ronfldence In rl.'l!llrd to his &tanding 
"hiC'h 111 Pntlrely unwarruntcd 
Manr.l\rr 1'11-rcr ts BU' luu8 to an· On tht> farE' of It, and from a con-
' "r•· n rn~lch tor tbr rl"htv tPnnt In slderabiP numb~r of rt'sults. til~ prr•· 
•ltr Pro,ldPOCP ormor) na•rl. ~'nb 2~. t nt Rl' Sil"n\ seems as though dP&lgnrd 
11. r~mmunlcntl~n \\UB rt't'~I\'Pd from to relh!•·e pror~asors and lustnwtora 
'•n Pmvltl• nrP mn IIRU:PIIlf'nl' llll)'lnl' I ,, a grenl deal or !'ntbnrrnauH'nl 
"JUI nil t<'ant6 TN•h dPslrl'd to run tu;u or quite a uurub!'r or nwu who 
''"r" nlro•oo!y mtor.•hrd with oth~r lHHl' lKHt flunked hnn• tOIIIII Ill tho 
ll'• ntll. .voltcr's nolirP. and thl' majorlt) ol 
b l I • •oodltlona hn"" been In subjt•rts In 
'I thP 1!11'1'1!nu: or lhl' !l.t et I'"~ \hlth uo \\'nrnlng whtue•·er wns rr-·~1•tl"ll lr~l wr~>k, It was rrported ·Phrd. It Is tbe Cals• c:ontld~ncf 
•• ,,,,tic d•ll ~ wr•l' t'Dmlnll ln •cr• l'hlt"h mcku a flunk undPr tbraA con 
"'nwl)' on I t hnl If t11r~· Wt>rt' not nal ~ lltlons 8 ·I'm 8') unjust. whlrb It mn\ 
·- • • ,..,.,.,, thn trnf'll nnd bftMehaJI •r ma>· not be. To my 11tlnd It 'IIIJttlol 
::1'11\lllra would hnl·e to he cnrtAilPr' 1e b•tter to d~ awa\• whb tht' pro son .~ ,. ....... f'~lf·n• Surb II proi'Pdurr JlOiolf)' for a marklot: 8)"8tf•ro and 
-""'d h~ II blow to 8lhlf'llrs 011 lh!' h•o. the month!)· t>X1lm& and monthh 
IIIII. and II Ia hopt•d thot c•·pn °11' 1 natks Then to put aiTalrs on the 
"h" h•• not '"I nnld hill dnP•, " 111 do •11o.,. bss1t< 111 rhpy arPIn otPdlc11 C'>l 
•·• At th" rarlll'" opportunlt) . qcr$. malto the paa~n'l' or thP nna• 
It '" not nn" too early to get lo ~am a rl"qulsill' for passln~~: a r:>UI'IP 
~~ .. ll•l~n ('lr !hrlnt: t!'llrk . Mrn """ 't ~ertainly <'!:luiJ \\'Ork out no y,ora~ 
ln••n•: 1n ,., 0111 for tbl' ttam 11bouhl •hcte I be lo•trcc:tor s~>u fit to do ao 
takl' c fp" turna nrnund thl' board Aa an lnsta.Jlc:P, a IIIUdPnt In a lab-
""'r) ni!Zbt nod "bi'O tbt> 8"aaor• 1rntotr cours~ had not rPr~h·pd tbr 
•no ... th•~· "Ill be In c:oodltlon mucb dl,;hl£sl warning from r"por11 or 
•:~onl'r. hru olher c:hannt'la tba.t he waa to" 
Th" r.rw !\!an hr phooslnlt a•111to· 
l"nt mnnn~:rra of thf' •arloua athletic 
<atTt• Ia lo bn oul In opPmllon Oral 
II•· Mnullal!r ~: V Pr·lrt-" '14, of lhP 
Tl'l'rk Tum All nodld:atra Cor lhP 
nol!ltlon or anlatnnt mannp:~>r arl' rr-
oolrPd •<> noorl to \11\nn&Pr Prlrce. 
• hn will II&RII'n t h~m "ork. The auc:· 
rnF&ful r~ndldotP will be al'lt'cted bv 
t ill' mnnn~trr, In cnnenltatlon with 
('nprnln n. I, Kl'llh of ihe Track 
•flam. and tltr rhol~e "111 bl' o.pprov<>rl 
b)' tht' dlreetora of thl' Athletic: Auo-
l'lnllnn 
n tbe subjt'et ThPO a pttpl'r com· 
orlal't1 or rour qu!'atlooe wblt'h ml~tht 
'!Osalbly have covered as muf'h as 
rtvP per cent ot the work ~roo•• ovf'r 
was giv('n ont ns ao r:rnm Ttle atu· 
deal rereived {I Oanl E It surl'l) IM 
(I "aystPm" which enables nn lnstruc· 
tor to "get" a siUdtlJH In aul'h a mnn-
nr-r. 
Wr tnlk nboul thl' feelln~~ that 
should Pxiat betw~>en prore. and sln-
drnta. for thl' snke of those l'~nrt~rnl'd 
and for the sake of Tech srolrlt oud 
of Tecb. But su('b u 8l'Rtem ond such 
E\l•r) )l'llr thl'n• nrr n rt'rtnln num· or. Conant apcnl tile rrl'rnt r.'am· 
bl'r of prt't•nrntor) 11thool1 "ho 11pply j I nation wt'ek In visiting tlw nlumnl 
to W P. I tor Ill!' c~rliiiCAtlon prlvl- In &ome or tbt> we&tl'rn ell II • 
Ill' ll•ft \\'orci'Btt>r Jan 16th and 
l(lgl' or ha rent>wnl. Aa a result or 61,oko the l6th In BuiTalo bl'tun• 11 
this, Or. Bonnet I081J•'ctctl tho rol · •rry nclh•e ami growing ; .• 11mnl .\11· 
towln lf achoola during tho recent mhl· so~lntlon 'fhl~ ansorltlllon 18 pN•ullnr 
Hill '11 r~cr•n tor I hi' llllrtloR!'I or d"· i'" the rart lhttl It Ill comp11ard olnou•t 
lf'rtnlnln!! thC'Ir fltn~Ra to rrt•~IYI' au~h enllrt'lY or )·oung men It "•• foruwtl by o. '!lf> and n 'U7 man. nnd at tm·a· 
n prl\'llt•gl': Adt>lpbl Arntl~m), Hrooll- t•nt hasu ntPmb<'nhlp of 0\C'r thirty, 
I) n, !:" Y ; Norwalk lll~th School, S. "·blrll conslsla or a OuiTalo lintl " 
NtH \\nlk. ('nun, Danbury lll~tb NlaglU'a Palla group Thn~ t"o 
St'hnol. llanbur), Conn .. \\'IIICrbury «roup• &<'~ tog"thror t'Vt'r) no" and 
Ill h ~ h 1 \\' 1 b . ,.., Oil· tlh·n for so<'lal and C"omprtltlw al· g .(' oo, a or ur),, onn. lairs 
bl.'rt Ill fib School. Wlnatt>d, C'nnu.: on tl•t> 1 itb ()r. Conant atldrP.a~Ptl 
anti Slmabur) 111gb S~bool. Slmabury.,an Informal ~{roup or alumni In I)('. 
Conn. trolt. At that time thf're •·ea noaa· 
All or thli' llt'hoole hn•·r npptlt>d ror II(K'latlon there. but afll'r the nwot· 
In~. whlrh e•·enouf! prl'a"nt 'O""' 
a rl'nf!wal ot thl' prh·llt•llt'. with tbe flnot dan, 00,. waa torm1·tl "hh 11 
l'\f'~ptlon or Slmabur)· 111gb School, \\' Ha> n• a ·uo u pl'l'lldtnt . anti ll 
\\hO~ applkallon Ia Ill! Oral. (' Traaher ·u~ •crrtar) an I trt'llll• 
urPr. There Ia '" Pr) prOMT•f<"t of tl\la 
ttsaot-latlon ba\'lng a raplol p:ru,.th, ua 
morf' To ch mt'n nr11 going to llt•troll 
S l (o:\IA XI \ I J·: J·:T J ~G .H:RJ.\1. 
I> J 10'1'00 ItA I' ll Y 
.~,4 r.> )f'tttr .. 
UP addrl'ssrd tho• Blll'ltlauon In 
!'ll>veland on ;be A\"t'nln.: of the I lith 
This Ia ooP of the oltlt•r ua~<'lallnna 
r l \\. I' 1 nud a good oumlwr "ere prt•stnt, \ mnlrr•~t o t u· ,.,.,.,h·r 11 ~ ~tr n. w. Cart~r '86 rntt•rtnlno•ol 
lt•t•hnit• Jn,lilult• lrrnndt of Si~mn Xi him In t:blcajlo tbe lAth and ~nth II 
"'" hdd ln\1 \\'nl no·-dny ••n•11ing in u.ddri'UNI tbP Alnmul AllM Jl'latrcut 
ltt·ril••tio·n r """ ll uf Sttlf,burv lnbor therl' on th<' I'Vt'nlnt~ or th~ ~Oth 1'h•J 
uttlrit••. Dr . .l t·trrring• p rn idrrl. A no•el reaturt> or thl1 Will that llr. 
~·nnnnt ""IJ tbl' OnU lllftll IO PVIIr lrO 
r< pori lr~· Dr. l·:wc·ll 011 t:w flllnwJ out lhtlr< io addrt>as thl.'m rrou1 Wor· 
t'OIII' 111 inn uf Siguw Xi, .I fi n. l!. in C<'ll~>r. 
{'lt•ll•ln rul. In wlrit•lt ho• wu~ n cll'lo-- Tlt11 next day hi' •taltrd wlllt o '''" 
~ulc', "''" n·~ttl. nlumnl In Toledo. wht>re lht'r<' Ia no 
n~&o~lotlon. Th~> 2%nol tn•w hlnr oul 
Tl ... ~pl'nk..r ur lite• t'Hnin~ wn,o, 1'1111\lling tbo• l'lttabnr.r Anorlfttlnn. 
fohn It Wot dbur,\' '0!1. 'i~t·· p rc'i "bleb 111 onP of thP lar~tt>st '' lrh 'thn 
lt·nl nntl "·rr.•lary of \\'oodiJur~· rtnd I'Xt'l'pfltln of Bowron, Nt•w York nnd 
('omlln11J'. 111, •ulrjn•t wns ''A 1·ri~l WorceatPr. The tollo'lloln~; dny ha 
Phnlo,.rnJJil\'," l ' utlrr the old W\· renrbed \Vorct'llt<'r "". , · · I Ur. Conant ltOII:ll tilot hi.' ,.., rft-
<m. lurd >t·~··· • It"' hnd to be f'PI"f'd CH'I')\\hN•· with th ~;ro•:Hr•t 
• o rlu·d up rrom drnwlnf{•. t:ln•ntlnn• or cordlallt). 11111t onn or th" pl .. aa-
,nd ulh• r 'Jwritit•nltnn\. Till' nwllwd I antett reuttt~l'l! or tbP trip "•• thP tt~ 
, mm It n11 ro• C' ll\'l"llio nloutd , 11 u,rn<"· ne.,..al or old srotualntant'UII, and tbDt 
· 1 • lhl.' altt•ndant·e \\I& ever)1<h~mlar!l<'t 
,< r.1 Ill "'''11 h. A '""'·r "' lrtnnJCI•· than rhat nf a )ear aco. l'rof. Hut-
nr c·rc•' ••·rtr n. wtth n b:u.C' th rl't" tPrl!rld al'companiPd Or C'ooanl on 
f•·•l c n 11 ,;d• nnrlll mfl~imum height thP trip 
rf 1:.!.; fc·d. j, U'C·d. Tin• lll"l'r ;, ·' F:W OF...,('Jt ii"TI\'•: W ·:O\I J.;Til\ . 
buill in ,, rti""' nntl ;, J!Ul lnjtt liter Jamu (" Davis: 8 R. lnllrurtur lu 
. . thr ll•ocbanlea.J EnKin~Prlnl n,part · 
m lhr ,rr.;und nnd llu·n """·d "' n•r-nl, bas Ju~t t'Ompleto•d a d~t<:rlrt· 
much tho· •nn•, wny n' n lin¢ JlOll' ;,, tlvl' KPOmf'lr} bonk "hkh Ia to IH! 
Till' rntrt rt~ ;, lht·n hoi~tt·d to the nel'd ht>reaftrr at Tft'h In plat'o or thf! 
lr•irt d lrrnll 11 b1• m1•11 n~ of l'llJJr•. old 1\lltbon.r and Albie). Th!l boo!! 
I · I ( I& ,. rittf'n In pamphl!!t form and eon· ~'" tht• nplWrt t"kt·n ' ·'· mt·lln~ 0 elate of t"·o parts The nrat part Ia 
~til ..lt•t•lrit• t•urr• nt. till' •huttu !J..insz: rlf'\Ottd to rhl' rudtmPnta of rhr. aub· 
Jlt'rllll'd hy /Ill t•lo·t·tromnttud. ject and alao to IOmP two hundred 
He• fro '"m• llh follo \Lo l'd :\Jr. \\'ood- nod lift} problems. ThP ar·t·orHI rut 
hur.• , tnlk Ia Riven over to blut'prlntw "hkh 11 -
. llllllrtll<' lht' pr1nclplra or part 001'. 
'lrt••htula na nro• Ill prPftonl f'ntployed 
•ould kill nn) Bul'b rt•flllng nod will 
'"'"" !lnwn nny 1'rrh spirit whlrb ntay 
bl' atrlvln~t to rome to the 8UI'fPCf' 
The apec:lal feature or thfl """' 
book Is. tbP numbrr of l.'lern~nlar)' 
problem$ worked out In •urh n W&)' 
qa to ,orh·c IIJe llutlrot a nrrn r;rlr on 
the principles of DP8t'rlptl\·e Orom-
l'try 
l TEC H NEWS 
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ll nl•·•~tmg ~"ht~•r 
S ~11111-. ~: llt•or 
E•""""l>" Editor 
AU1Icll~ Editor 
All r.tnllliUnlcatlun~ 3honltl he •tlotresseot 
to 'rtth N~"• Wvrt'<"Sl~r l'ol) -
tcdmor lnslilutr. 
r .arerniUt>s were ar 11 101\8 ror argu-
mentt In their bl'halr. Beta Theta Pl'a 
rppre1enratlon In the ~ountry'a high· 
Pat court 111 about a.a l!Ubl!tantlal a onu 
u could bP deslrl'd 
&•nlut• Cl"'' ~leet ln)(. 
Tb(' S.•nlors hf'ld a class tu!'\!tlng, 
Jan. 2!1, at "blc.'h a 1\om!narlons Com-
mittee c:Onillats of ~; F. Tlerne>. Reg. 
mluee "us appointed. This com-
Rock" I'll, 1.. . F'. Smith. The class pic-
tUreJI we rP dill<'u81ed. The elections 
•Ill b t• hl'ld Feb. I ~- All nominations 
should bt> handed In by 4 P M. Tues-
day, Feb. 4th. Five um~s should ac· 
rompaJl) l'll~b nomination. 
J u.nior ('ln'~ ~l eetlng. 
A short cla88 meutlog wns held be-
fore mid ·) t'ats for lbi' purpoae of dis· 
cussing Class hoc:ke). P . c. Howes 
was ei~Ned maoa~!'r. Tbe elan now 
ala nds ready to accept chafleogea 
lrom any other eln&a. 
-- StWRO II \ IORF; (' 1-.\ !SS .\n: t:Tl.~U 
""II rh•<'~·• should he '"""~ l>«ynhlr to I The cloaa or 191G held n meellog 
CAL£:\I>AR. 
.Vt~ndt•!l• f'tb. 3-
Blblc Stud'' T.ont'heou al 7 P. ;\J. 
111 Pl~o.,anl ·.L Br~pti't Chureh. 
Tunda!l, f'~b. 1--
Gicc Club relu:)lrMtl in F.. 1·!. lec-
ture hall at .> P. ;\I. 
Orcbe!>lra rehcnr~nl in Y. ~1. <.. A. 
room nl I! P. )L 
Wrdnuda!l, Ft'b. J 
.Stud~ut Populllf in E. P.. hall at 
.~ P. ~1. 
Thur6da,,, Ftb. 6-
Giee Club reho>ftrMI iu F.. E. hall 
nl J P. ;\ I. 
Orchc,lrr• rdoetlf~n l in Y. ;\I. C. A. 
room nt 6 P. ;\1. 
FRlf:~OS. 
\\'ben a c.'hap Is feeling blup, 
OOI'sn'l know Jull what to do. 
Studlel going wron11. some way, 
Speak a pleusunl wood or ~wo. 
U~e IJu•mc.-ss ManAg~r. laal Thureda>. IU whlcb tb(' following 
1 bt 1 t rb !\I''"' wl'lc:>ml'll eommun· omceu IH e eh t·t~d : Ptf'l.. \\' . N. When a cb!'ck baa long been due. 
tcatlon• but doe11 not bold h8~1r rP· .\ntbon>. Vh:e Pru, C F' Alexan- I And be'a "buat~>d' tbrou&h and 
sponslbli> tor th• opinions lhCrl'iD I'X· de• ; Stc .. J . 1'. K('oot>dY. Jr, Treas .. 1 through, 
pt~ssed. ll. fl. Ru8llell, and Sergeant nt arma, At your plump rat pocketbook 
All n1nttriAI should'"' In llf'fnrc F ricloy \ luetnt Olaz. Take 8 lost long farewell look, 
"""" at the latC'St .'"· ordrr lo baH' tl And hand blm out a bill or two. 
app<"ar In the wed! • ~<su~ 
Entered f1S srcnml claa3 n111tlt•r S..t>- 1 Oire<:ror•,. ~IPetln~~:. 
trml~r. Ill, 1910, at the I"ISIIIIfice at Prra. ('lou~tb J•.taldl'd at n meeting 
\\ urc:-.-.lt r, )h.,.., under llw .\d or ,,. llot> Uo.u d "' , nh•lie UlrN'oOrll 
l>l ard• lid, lb<9. 1.&8\ i uuda). " "~'" s~" , 111 ul c.)m-
l>l'tln~~: tor mnnng!•r8hft•a waa dla-
<'U88t>d nod laid on thr •~ l.lll' till n ru-
TilE RANr> Pfti~SS ture rue~tlug. $r.r.ll wl'rP approprlo-
>40 M&~n Strccl ted tor lla<k. l'andldalfS for tbe po-
altloo of track manager "t're Ill&· 
lln•·e n kindly word to uy, 
Oo 11 good turn when you llHl)· , 
t:iH• rurh ~>ha p whot Is his dut!. 
It \\Ill n11 •L. bark to )'OU 
\\ ben > ou nt<ed a friend some dB). 
C W . H . 
Tho rec:ent c.ontesalon or pro rea- l C'Uastod. 
1 
fPC-
alonallam In the form or summer ----- p o L I J s I 
baseball by Jim Thorpe baa created .\IX.\I~ I SOTE.'I 
qultl' a atlr In the athletic: world. Ill 
.eema too bad that Just l.lrc:au11e a E. If (.'la1!11Pn 'I I , wbo bu been - -
mnnagt'r or thl' Pnllry Depr. of th~ 
ma.n played profl'Salonal baaeball ror Worc.•fll\f' r f'resa~d Steel C'o. has OC· 
one summer. he Ia to be forever de- ceptl'd a IIO&Illon with the 'latlonal 
bllJT'ed a• a.n amateur all around alh- ~ Elt'CIIIe WPidt'r C'o. ot \YarrPn, Ohio 
lete. and It Ia to be hoped that rhe A. B. IJoasac:k ' I % hAs rt>sl~nPtl hla 
lea r '"'&rdlng prote!!Sionallsm will position In New York with tbe Rock- I 
ru e,. wood Sprinkler ('ompany or rhls C:ll). 
be eo altered •• to care tor enc:b and luis l'ntered the eml)loy or tht' 
t'aaea In a more aauarac:tory manner. Ameri<'IID Appralnl <.'ompon• 
l t abould also 11erve to remind college W. 0 BDIIS<'II ' t • bna r('llflned u 
a lbletea or their dulles 88 amaleura. 88toletant In thl' Electrica l Depart· 
ment to accept a poslllon wllh the 
Lowell Elt'c:trlc t..l~bl Corporation. 
Jesse Lasky 
on the: one hand and 
Paul Conchas 
E. w nlcbard•on ' 1:!, rorml'rty or POLl BLLL NEXT WEEK 
" 1-' rti\TS" lrhe Fairbanks !kale ('o. or St. Johns-
bury, Vt .. Ia oow wllh thll ~·netory 
TbP Rocbl'!lte r Board of Education lnaurnnc4' ('0. ot llllrttord. 
baa abollahed the rrar•mlllea In rhf' R. E Pl'rr> l'x-'09, wbo Ia In rbe 
high echoola or tbat city on tbe l'mplo~' or th<' C'olumbla t::l~trfro 
~tround that tbl')' "promote exclusive Lamp Asaoetallon. ,·!sited here last 
aod undemocratic distinctions. nx week. 
prem111ure and artlllclal aoclal sl•ID· E. w. Olt>uon ' I ~. ot thP RIIPr· 
dards, detract &i'rlouelr from rbe n>g- (.'on II') Co. of Plllahurg. and "Stuh-
ular work of the IIC'bool. atlmulate by" N<'' Ina '1 ~ or the Factory lnaur-
extra\'Opnt ltabiiiJ and ln,oh·e a bur- ance C'o. or Hartford •l&lted Tech last 
densoml' espena<>." wllek 
The RochPlltl'r tralernlll!'a hn\•e L\ mt>l'!lng of tbt' clnb waa held on 
Two contrasung ~I illto~ry Llfil· 
mas. the on.: b<!111~ w odcru 
IN THf. BARR.\CkS 
.\ \ll'~ll.. \1 1..0\IH)) 
and the other being Creek of 
the 111 yth l'tnod 
bo:eo In rdalt'D<'I' for thirty-on!' yean Mood&) e•eniog, Jan !I, 191 3 Tbt' 
As tbe It'll or education 11 Ita rt!11ulla. speaker or the e\l'nlng waa Mr KArl 
an Inquiry lnto th• catl'l'rs or thPir ~; . H!'rrlck. \\'. P I ' I 0. now wltb lhi' 
membi!n a\oee graduation would bP I !':Orton Co. His subject wae "Aiun- rt.cr~ will •ho....., .• ' '""'!! •"rl'<lrllllt: 
useful Jusl at pr('.APDI Beta Tbt'la dum and lis Appllcatlona In lilt' '"' nl \ .111<1\ ID ... J.IIhvn I O 
PI Ia boaatln~t tbe prP!IPnet> or rour of Cheml<"al Laboratory." Ue xa,·e a 
Tbe Graham Moffatt Playtrs 
- Tar COIIic:f U.O lfD-
lll~~;raduate mtmbf'ra amoos tbe olne brief ourllnP of the methods or min-
men on lhl" 'llnlted SUit .. Supreme log tbP crude tDIIII'tal Bauxite. and 
ben~h. These art~ Juallcu Harlan. or thl' proc:esa or rnakln~: lh41 various 
Lurton. Vao Oevanler and Lamar: alundum arllc:ll'l. Tbe \•aluc of this 
tbe tare Justice Ort'1\'I'T ,. •• , also a aubstanc-e In tht' varloua pba~~e~~ or 
member or this aot'lel) . Tbls Is or lnboraror) work waa then demonar:ra-
courae a c:ollest and not a IK'hool rra· ted. The leetur11 wu Illustrated wllb 
ternlly, and something Ia to be 81114 numerou11lantern slides. II~ the' ,1u1h .. , ol "llunt' Pull• The 
on tbe score or keeplns tbe publl<' At the cooc:lualon or llr. llerrlc:k'a -;,rio~:-." 
eclloola democrallc. But In seoeral talk retn-sbmeota were &l'f\'l'd by tht 
the aame prtnctpll'8 ap}lly, and It tbe executive c:ommluec. 
DANCING 
Special Attention Given to 
Beginners 
$5.00 for 15 Lessons 
Succeu Guaranteed 
•· .. :-.-~ 
1 Sirfi. J\uuir !;. lluy 
.\C \OUIY, 111 M II\ STll[fT 
Co to 1he 
IMPERIAL LUNCH 
39 Main Street 
S1eau & Chopo a Specialty 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 l\1!>1n Streel 
1 ~~.8K:t O..op., St~w• ~ ~Jadt Orc!n cot,k.Jn• • 
*J)C!fl.altw-. 
The Choicest F lo w e r8 
AT 
THE Flower SHOP 
3 PI"""'"' Su.,e• 
\\'orc:uc.~tr. M ..... 
TELEPHONE PARK II• 
Take HER a box of 
Chocolates Bon-Bone 
Windsor Confectionery Company 
148 MAin Street 
1 ij\ CLARK SAWYER co. 
SPECIAL TIES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, House 
F umishings. Gas and Electric 
Fixtures. 
478-484 Main St. 
Worcester. Mus-
Billiards and Pool 
Light and Roomy 
8 Tables. 
C. M. I i ERRICK 
S PLEASAr-."T ST 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
0 ~ I.Ellf.HER. Phatm 0 
t CradQu.anrr• foe 
Drugw Candota. Cop,. Ci1prtUee. New•· 
pepc:ra. ::,uhonC"&f. Spe<&al attenhOf\ t o 
W P. l m•n. 
FOR \OUR POSTERS ANO 
FRA \\INO 00 TO 
G .. B0l1TELLE & CO. 
256 :s i n Street 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
IN FANCY BOXES 
I 0 Ct.~. lo 80 Cts. Each 
C. A. ttAt\Sll t\, llngglst 
11.17 ltiGitl\Ml S I RLO 
RAIN COATS ' 
fhnt ·' l(.,.n to.el! 
Th ,o .. t u tul '"' t rrcl\ ,.1 nt ·'".~de t 
w \& n ', ' .tr~tr~tl'C' .herm~ tl•.,; l.ltl 
s. 
... t \••\lo llotlieii. 
' \t: l) .• 1 h tl• .anJ "'u"~'tiu"nt• 
h.... I 
J(u, l -u..J r .hr-..~··'tnrm LulLah·· 
,utI Mn •• ...._.anl' \\..ll" 1 h:J. t ..:ul.ar) 
••r 1: In' I uut t .. ••t•r I 1 ·;o:li .. h ,.11r~ n-:_,, lco. : 
H n • ,c-.,f • .....,lu' rtuuf···t:uuJ r.,, 
mo urmJ: ur h 1 
\ " i 1 ... f 1ioor'" 
TECH NEW~ 
THE E . H ITH 'S 1'.\ ST 
:-lot the least or tbe wonder& or 
ltgbt Is the truth that, through Ita 
aKenc). ordlnB-11' det>ds and ordlnar)· 
loappfnlnp. as well as all other ktnds 
of aiJahs in this busY world of ourt. 
ar~ lmmonaJind. \\'e ao e accua-
tomed to the idea that souls are lm· 
mortal, that ent'r&) c:anno1 b<' annl· 
hlhued. that maller a1nnot be de-
stro' ed, bUI what Of •DIS e.u, ""·-> 
nar) lmmorallt) 01 d b St ·1 
1hls: llsht that Is reftected or given 
olf trom an oo,ec t :o • 
l JllCtUtl' of the ob,t>~t. wit b It on II~ 
tnwels. no maHer bow long tbe jour· 
ne) lh' 1\ nfthe1· It ma~ •t•uJ W loeu 
these lmag~arr) lng light w·aHs eo· 
lPr the c)e. lhf' lliC<Uoe the) bPar iiJ 
reH;ued, whetber the wtnl's bnve 
1Jo·11o only tbe inRnlleslmnl rrae•lon of 
11 sfcond In coming from the l ace oln 
trll'lld uc.·oss the strel't. or wuelhr· 
tbPy havt' renebt'd I liP ~~ e ofiQr a 
Prof. Z \\' Coombs wu elt'cled 
Prdldeot or the Doard or Olr~ctora 
of tb" Worcester ~'r. e Public Llbrar) 
at tbl! annurtl ml'ttln,; hrld Jan . i. 
Pro It aor Coombs ta "'r' lnp; bi>l sixth 
and last > ro.r u a lllret·tor, and btu1 
bu•n S cr.-tar~· or tbl' Rottrd for the 
put three )tara. 
Tbt' namloatlona or tbe Colleg-e 
Entranct• t:umlnaoon Roard will be 
ht'ld this )t'llr at the l natllute for 
Woo cut• r and 'lclnlty This will be 
tbt' tl'oth <'Onstc:uthe )PIIr that cheSt' 
•xaotluatlons ha\e bl'l'n held at tbP 
losthutl' ,\aln toomtr )r.aratbe) will 
.>l' untlt•r t lw ~UJl!'rl'lstnn or PrM. Z. 
1\' C'oombs and "Ill or<'IIJl) the Pntlrt' 
"l'rk nr Juur 1 6·~1. l.aet >l'nr, lhe 
t·nudloll\1!11 ut tlw lnslltnt(' numbl'rt>d 
JIH Oft) nnd lnctudrtl n number or )Olin~ wonot'u, \1 ho plnnned to i'Dlnr I 
:)oullh ur ~~~. llol) ok~ • 
Or. Jtllloolngs wna rl'rontly <'lecoetl 
po·t~ldt•llt ol tlw \'v ol!'<&tl'r llnn•nrd 
club. 
• aunt of onE' hundred lloousand yeors 
1H ou.,gh spuce, , .J .l ,.c ... tan ... 
sclntllntlou$ ol a lnr·oft' s.ar ~111•n 
as we see our nenre~l stnr neighbor 
not llll It Is tol'lu). bu1 t\8 It "as ooJU: 1 ;~, 8 a~;u. till' llgbt that Is ro•U~col'll Tho•rl.' art•nt llri ii'OII lhrl't' tnstrue· 
on this stur from our planet earrlce 0111 In t h•a!'oll•tiH· tlt'OIIII~Ir') • ln•tt•ud 
piNuna or the earth as II wae forty· ' "" 0 • lu till' llBal · 1111'~ nr<• .1. 
·tr;ht monlhs ago. and an) peii:>D, It I ' lln\·la, II ~· SIIIRrt nnrt II. S. 
11 tloat d!stanee from I be earth and Uus( >· 
I'IIUIPt•Ed wllh some means or Cl}ll~c•· 
n~: the lll:lll WR\I'f!. would tot't' t'l't'nla 
and d•t'ds tloJlt bad transpire-d on thla 
earth ln the >ear 1908' 
Suppose we lutLl &ucb au apparatus 
and ~,-,nl•l out-tra1el ltgbt. \\'('could 
~ournt•) to tbe Pole star. alxt)' ll,;ht 
Jl'at s rmm thP l'&rth. and bt'buld l wt• 
tllumld 11 P tho> l'artb aa II ,.a1 In the 
) I ar 1 ~>5:!' If "'«' journP}Pd nlnf' 
)t:t.s ol lt~bt ,.·ans In toward thl' 
John Oond "Ill dl~t'ontlnue hla 
rouo ae ot ''"d) lor thf' .tntr b•lng to 
akt• 11 lfil• thru thl'! ullddle wntcrn 
l!talls. Il l' will ulllmnt~h lon•l In 
~u ...... uk••. \, •• "'hl'l• he wlllt!p~nd 
thf• 1>UIIIhlf r 111m lol, rf'turnllll: bOmf' 
t•nrl) In !'lepto·mbor. whrll hE' •Ill 
dg.uln tOnlluuo l. ls c J~ • .,a u_n E1t("· 
ttl!'. llu lug hla t.l11 uut l•e "Ill 111011 







The Stvli~~ Oresser 
I th~ m.on "ho u...:s .. 11 
f'OUibh.: -....ar.,: ID 1hcr M:la::• 
h('IO o h" ll.t~rJ.i .. ltc.r\, 
SH lit I'!>, t.I.Cl\ h, 'I l 1.: lib, 
SOCI.S, H \'III.UtCIIII r-. .u .. l 
• r CfH!n-... 
C L 1'1' tO Ut f,,, ·""h 
tb .,... ; I >U ,.iJI .ll"'•f' 
"" pt. ... ...,.!. 
11\R'i \.10, Sl. '1\(R ' pt, f'l I \1 (0. 
)j.OJ. ~5.C:l. ~10.00 10 SlS.OO I n 1 h. "· ":>a hi lui~: c<·pt lll· llr;bt t•!tt n•N• l!bowlnr; ftrlnc on l~ort Sum· f'r lu 1 61 En•n t housh e1 cr) book, 
r\Po) ruanu~criJol and t·\'Pr~ mGuu-
• .tn• lh->ul,ll>i• th•atrO)Ptl, thP ~tttllllnl 
t·bnrgt• or Lon~:Ptrl'l't. and tliP lnrum 
1 ntnbl• b::tH! 1 ::01 011 , } 1J II I 
S:~uthl'tll S:lldiHti. Btl' wrlliPn t•H·r· 
111 at Hu1J11ln, I hkngu nnd 81 l .. mls. -
llaH~ •• L.l"' t du •n .... 'U.Ain l u? ' 
I 
D. H . .EAMES CO. 1 
r •ut " ,. •e l. one .Joor from l\t • in I 
STUDENT'S SUPPLIES 
lit,.,~;,., 11,,.,1; Jot.,, k-. .1ud 1111 
i'llll' -.:e>,•·lt\ Fuoooitlll c .ll n:n>r<l 
prit't!.,. 
II) nn thf' scroll of the hPlll'f'll-
Log after the earth with lltt poouto 
anti lltnltll's baa crumbled to coemlt• 
rhUll, or 11lDISbt'tl Into SJOlP Ollltr 
S)stl'm. tbP lij!ltl wavl's Oal!hln~ l'll'r· 
uully through space will contlnne to 
•·art)' 1111' C"flllii>!J rlllil£' 1) brief slor)' or 
man and hla deeds. 
If liP tr:H elled still further out ltllo 
~<·< Our Fl,tl Tnp 
Sp•·• t.ol !'-til I.,.,·, l'n<'< 
J)c-.1:-. at MI'U~o·. und caught up with ob p llr;ht 
$7 .SO \\ll\!'8 that l••rt 1111, MY 420 )I'Rra ago, 
1\P would I!Pil Columbus dlseo,·rrlng 
If ) uur Lcoodlad ) neeJ • •n) thin& 
llcc .. .~ n.mC'nll rcrdinaot.l~ 
Ferdinand 
Fut niture Co. 
l41· 249 t1al1 t., cor. Centra l 
l ulltr> In n, uu rurahll'.,s lor rort) \'urs 
Bottort· " ' o rc-ett~ ~ Fitc hbu rt 




Dainty Cafe aocf College Crill 
One bloek from Union St,.oion 
I rl 41'\\'l Rt,m" ••nllfl' """ rn !'uit,. 
Amerl~n. The waHs tbol lpfl ua 
ab<Jut sPven bundrrd )t'art ainCP 
would gin! us tbP pictur!' or Runu)· 
medP, with John. suroamrd Lark· 
land. signing thE' .Magno Charla. 
!\Pari> two thousand lll:hl )Para from 
tlol' l'artll llp('l'd tbe wan•s that bear 
tht• stor) or C'a~sar's fame and tb~ 
!;'lory that "" RomP's. StiJI rarthl'r 
out. hurtling through tbr et,.rnly or 
untnding IIPace. 111 o pfloture from frtr 
b3ck lo the dusty rorrldont or limP, a 
JliNun> or the "llrlh whPn II -.·as void 
and 01:lthout form. ages and 11!!1'1 be· 
lore thlll wondPrful !'reatur('. mao, 
hall i'ntl'rP() lbe areDJl of lift!. (J 
Gordon Ogden In tbe Popular Me· 
chanlcs Magazine. 
Tungsten ftlamenta ror commercial 
e lertrlc lamps are being made as 
small Ill! eight ten·thou83ndthe or an 
ln~h In diameter. 
Tho l-ien tor <'lnu In M~•·llonlcal l~n­
ltlnot·rin)l rt·t·t•nll> mtulo• n ll'r) onot•r· 
utlng l\\11 d.l) ' l IIIII t•J •Jill ul olP 
IICIIotlll flhllll-. I• Ill' IIIII W.IIC'PBlf'r l 
~'lldu) "'"' IIIII It, lito• 101'1 uoou ot tbu 
01'81 dU) 1Lft8 14111111 Ill l)lf' 1\UV)' \'ll< d 
wlwro• <UI>I'IIIIIklnll. do:olu uutklng n11d 
hull untl ''"Kine Hl)ilfr work Is dun<•. 
1111' hnlllt•shho ltho d•• IKin nll wua 01 
t111t•k, nn•l oho·oujlth the e uont•x, 01 
t.lt•uot·unn t l'now:ountlo·r Sll•phrn V.
1 
Gtuhum, I'A< C\11111• ollie•••· olo(• por,y 
wnK gl\·111 1111 Olltonrlunit) lu fn•twc·, 
till! cntlt!' •hill. 1 ho• fltlrl) Wll• dt· 
.. o.r-> , 11 , 0 o '" IC• out>• uutl pllu•ed In I 
rhnt 'f or rno!~na J w Oau.•e, J. c. 
C'lnrk, J. 1 •. l<lnt:. ontl I) A. llrOull'. 
"ho nnlwPrPd all IJUI'Itlon• In a mln· 
lll'r 1\ hie h llllldl• IIIII \lilt ll Jll~-
,, .. aauuK und ~•uunhw ont At Lhe 
,.urka or thn ~·ore• ftilt•r Ship I< En· 
gluo t'u. llw put~ wns mPt Frida• 
aflf'rnofloo II} .\lr. Mnf'QuarriP. ,. bo 
a~~at~u"d Mr. Wt·ll• or thfll En~t:lneN· 
InK Oep:,~rtmrnt to C'Ondut"t the party 
tbru tbn aboJ>I anrl )ard. ~lr. lbt· 
Quarrl" tnrorm~d lhf' atudrnt• tbat 
tbru tht• rourtr•> or Lteutf'nant 
l'ralg rt prf'MI'nllnll' the Argttntlnl' 
CommfiSion. the party would bP per· 
mlttPtl to •·tslt tht' battleship Rlvada· 
•·Ia. which Ia bulldln,; at the~ J ardl 
Saturclo) lort·nonn "n• apPnl at tloe 
Wlltl'rtO\\ II \ "''llal \ iPwlng lhP 1'00· 
atrurtlon of gun ('llrrlngt•a for I'OIUII 
dt'ff Ult' rlfln up to J 6-lncb bore. pro-
jl'c:tlle couatructlon, and the famous 
atiiPnal lfatlnlf laboratory llere Lieu· 
tenant Whf•Pier. command ing, a.-
slgnPd <'&lll&ln Somers to conduct th" 
tlarly about. Caplltln Shinkle gave 
lhc l!tudrnta ll very lnte rpsUng r eview 
or tlo"lr rmclrncy methods or mnnu· 
racturlng. Thll studPUll were aecom· 




CLEANSERS OVERS L~UNDERtRS 
I· r.•hlt t. .~ ., 
ll orashr Shop J 1'1.-uwlll 'it rut 
1 c-1 r•'-unC' lhll 
HunJI "(.'II liN h>t •nJ lktin:"' I 
Ow IM"*Y ,.ri II tile IUT 
Jim <:all rely un /.,..v.•anJqs 
Cutlery of Merit 
SHAVING OUTFIT 
Saldv 81 •de• Hooed and Strop.,..d, 30c J>C• 
daun. 
K. H. STEPHAN & SONS 
s;o ~bon !>~reel 
==~~~==T=E=C=H==N=E=W~S~======================================== 
Last Lecture 
I "HlJ~fA.'> EYOIXEER LVO." ~ -~~-~~- .,.._~ ~·~.,.._·~·~ ....... ~ 
I The following is a quotation from If ' J ' an artltl.e by FraderiClk W . Taylor, • i i 1 
rnmous (Or hta prlm:!ples of "Sclantl- l ,\ro~u I hal )'""' ha r~e passed, 1 1 X ake our Store your head- 1 
This afternoon at 5 q'cloek. Dr. ne managemenL" l f ' 
Seerley ";11 gh•e bla la.stleeture. Tbls "At eollt'ge a very large amount or f 'II l d N quarlen when down lown. ' 
\\Ill be your last opporttJnitY to have lime Iii given tup to tbe study of • J ();~ ~ut. som e goo--"~ ,. • 
a written question ant~To'ered by Dr materials. PraetioallY, the student's l 11 -. t l Seerley. H you don't place to lhe I wbole chemical courn Ia the study I R ooJ.•s, some Pttper. e~ 'I 
bo.< before the meeting, give It to or materials. A very considerable , ' ' 
Senr•tary Sho:dd nt Jbe meeting and part of his course In pbyslce baa to do • have i !!!..' what yo11 ~<'0 111. • . • • 
he "'Ill get It to Or. St>erley. with materials. The greater part or l l t Cheeks Cashed Free. i 
Aa tbere ban> been a number or bla wol'lt 1n a mechanical laboratory 1 I I 
requeRIS tor jlerl!onsJ Interviews wllb Is a study of mnterla1s. Do you, t;en- f 9Jook and S11ppl'l .flJepl . f Bundles. Suit Casesand Umbrel!JJS f 
Dr Seerley, It ls hoped that an an- tlemen, realize that tbe great raw 
uouncement can be made Mlhe meet- material wilb wbleb more than one i i i Checlced Fnee. i 
tng of an atlernoon and evening balf or the suceeufol graduates of 1 1 1 1 
v.·hen Dr. Seerley can be with us tor our technical schools ba\' e to deal, re- *--~-.,.._·~·-:~ ' rn.,;denJy we want your potron- ' 
thest' and other men who de11lre to ceh'fll not a single hour or study at age for unything in o\lr line. 
a•·r Wm privately .\ny member or lhe our colleges and unlverslth•s. not onP F. A. EASTON E . M. WHALEN i ~· 
student . bOd);-¥;bttlher he ltns at· hour! That the great rnw ma.terin1 a..su.ausHED ,_.7s tNcoR.P-ORATto uo:~~~ I 
tl!Jidtd the apeclnl lectures or not- wllb wbleh tbe managers. superinten- ~ F . A. EASTON CO. ' f 
cno nn-ange for a petsonnl lntervie"' dentll. presidents, every man or our NI:. WSDEALERS CONFECTIONERS 
.. 1th Dr seerley by gl,lng bl& name IU!;'I! companif'8 Is dealfn~ Is mAn! CO" ......... ., ~LCA ... NT au. • • 
10 Sec'y Shedd. Dr. SPerle)' will glad- \od that one bolt or lhe students who J AN ES M~~~~TE~.RA;:~~-WHELAN l Green The Druggist l 
ly answe r tn these pers:maltntervlews ue nnally called un"n to mnn-.~te I . ___ I ' I 
nny questions concoroin,g sex matters wo-km"n, lt>arn nothing whatever p· R • f Main Street, Cor. Pleasant ~ 
you may c.are to nslc. 'lbout tb.at at eollege. At 22 years or tpt: epa1 r 10g . ! 
!lge 00 the average lhey land outside of eve ry Descr ipt ion l l 
~~ coiJPE;e without . tbe sllg_htest I .sPFCtAL P IPE!' flADE TO OllUF.R I I 
SECO~Il r\S~l-.\L Dm t.E STUIIl' knowl('dge or tbe great raw material, BALL CIGAR STORE *~·~.,.._·~-~-·~* 
L ICXCRF:O:S. with which more than one ltalt of 
t hem will ha••e to work throut;bout 
their th·es. 
-41 nain S t reet 
• d mul.'h with worltmPn. will realll!e 
'1-..is Is The :Sight. I "Now. those of you who have work-
To night at 7 o'rloe:t nt the Pleas- full\' thrtt It Is next to Impossible to I 
on a. r~l BnndR. chu•ch this a nnual study them (rom the top Workmen 
go1ul ,;me ,::;ku pauee. The commit- NUl only be properly studied llide b)' 
tt e In charge bad hopl'd to bD able tn side and shoulder to sbouldt>r. The 
ha•~ t he luncheon on the Hill. but ;nan "·ho undertakes to study from 
t- und thnl t h~ e waa no pla_c~ suit- the top, gets a superficial knowledge ... ~'All\. srM",.., ._ ft cRSTrkpl>....., .. ~ 
nb I' and that the lack of ro.ellattes ror of his workmen. und In matll' c"ses - :::: : :.-;;;-;;;-;;;:- .;;;;;:;;;:;;;::..;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;-, 
srnin& would nenrly double the ex- an entirely \'Jl'Oog and misleading _. 
pense. They tbe~t>torc aCC!'lltt>d the Idea. 'Tb only '1\lB)' t.hnl n m~ n e'ln 
in\'ltR tlon or the Pleasunt St. llnptl.st beeoml' familiar with lhe line of 
Chu>Ch to us(· th 11 supp~r . oom. tll"U8'ht or his workmen, wlrh tbe 
The put or, ltrv. W 1'1. ''· l-Pe. hns procPss of reasoning by which they 
bet n training thP "lbiP Sludv Leadeu nnproucb the grl'ntproblems th3tare 
I r •· •lr work this year. In their minds. Is by bec-oming lotl-
Ch~t M~ • nl hnll prf'pnred a great mnte with "'"'"· by working a:lde by 
ft·NI !nclud in r; tu rke~· and "all the s'd" with tbt>m. 8 n that they forgot 
llxlnl!s.'' Alter the Lunl'hPoo. there tbut yo u are not one of their kind 
\\"Ill b· 6PhC!.~s !>, !'! \. AII)O l{lng u.ntl genuine!)' ell )OU what they 
F·lS'"- - i..c •· -,·n1. '·· L P, M-.. HC'n ') Lhtnk."* 
11. '' ~~ of - '~ " ·ntl P'>orts and 
ann IUUC£mrtH or pinus ror the res t 
of the year bv Cbairmrtn Hury B. 
Lindsay and Secretary C. P . Shedd. 
Llndl!ay wiU net as toastmaster. 
11\'DI.\ IS A W A KE. 
Jl<'n t• Hnrbtt at Ull' f'o tn tlnr . 
\ '. M. C. A. NOTES. 
Yoluuteera nre wnnted lo teach 
English to foreigners one room boor 
• ' t>nlng a WDek for lbe see-
~-, 1 h··r Anr. This week "-'ednes-
duy m.-etlng or the voluntel'rs rrom 
Tech nnd Clark will be held nt lbe 
supper boor in Curtis hnll, City Y. 
1 dl h "? 1)01) 11 f r llwn . M. C. A.. A weekly luncheon and con-
• n n aR •> - · m ~~ 0 11 Y • rerenee or the volunteer workers wilt 
H(I,()OO.OUO people osPd tbe railroads · be held ror thP next ten wpeks. This 
In 1911. Iodin a (Qrclgn trade Is Ill- will t;lve thoae •rho are doing tbe 
: ~:>d•· nnr dm•s II•• "' Cunoda work and those "'ho nre ready to 
nnd mort> IbM 1-2 of .this u-nde 18 ex- &t>rve when needed a chance to gel 
port. Rolllba) turntsllPs Ita own trahaiug In melbod.s for carrying on 
l''l't'trlc tlgltl; Calcu,tt• baa just the work. 
er~cterl a huge nnw stel'l plant. Recrc .uy Shedd will address the 
Thouunda ~rp lu., .. (l ··~~· •nnu~l'v .\lli!erubly of High School students In 
r.rom till' sc:hools and colleges In Cal- Newburyport. lfaaH, Tuesday or tbls 
auun atone. beeause they are so ••.:.~ k ;)n "A t.h·ing or a t.tffl?" In 
erowded with those ·seeking tbe new be rflt'ln""O Qf tllr same day he will 
leart~lag. Caste Is gradually dlaap- Speak or "\\ork An1ong Students" 
neu.rlog. bero•e the \\•oman'a ,\ultlllary of the Tb~¥e and man:r other tbingll lndl- ~ewburyport v. M. c.c A. 
ef•lt' that lncllll 1!< .\ wake. Mr. B. R. 
Buber. for 11 rears gener11l secrPU:try 
1 
---
or \'. M. C. A. at Calcutta, India, will Following a round table contt>r-
addretis the tltudent body or 'l'cch on ~nee wltb. Mr. Frank Brockman last 
"lndla Awakening" M lbe Popular Thursday evening, the ;.·resbmao 
this week 1;1;'ednesday. lllott Study club was orl!'llnbed with 
nn.rber knows wbat he I~ talktns 1.:! charter members Hollon Davia 
ttbout-bl'rE' Is n.nuther rare opportu- wa$ eleeted pretiident aud C. Leroy 
uity ror Tech men. Did yuu ml~!l Storms seeretar>. 1l \\'&11 \'oted to 
flrockmao·s ~treat auldress on Cblna, llm.!t lbe memberablp' to 26 lnvlta-
Japan anti Korea laet week? Take lions are no\\· being given Cor milm-
thls ttp: Don't make thE' snme mls- berahlp ln. lh.e club. 
tnk<> tHis "eek. 
U01ltecl Knowledge. 
Hh I tell m)' -...1fe all 1 l<.nov.·. 
nlx- \' ee. she told my wlfP that 
""' htlrril )' say u. tltln#' to ht>r. 
St>eretary ShPdd'6 leave or 1\bijence 
begins this week: Announc~>ment ot 
office hours and plane tor suprvltllon 
Cor tltt- ren of tbe year To'lll be mad<> 
In n!>>tl WMit's Ne.,·s. 
Mark-Down Sale 
••• tJi' Ul N ..• 
Entire Stock 
--- I 
TTer<"'s the cbunce lor e•!!ry mun I 
and )oung Ulan to hu} whatever 
Cood Clothes, lial~<, Funalshtngs 
and Shol'll he mn) nrt>d al lower 
price& than most stores wou ld c:n re 
to name on equal qu.alltl£'8. 
>i'•S• Sw . .so .anJ Sa t! :-.u.it. .onJ 
lhcn.cMh $ 10.;)0 
S:~ :.1nJ ~.:: • ..)n "'uits .a.ni,t Ov~r .. 
t.::Oolb $ 14.;)0 
A.:s .• n,l fp;.so Sua t'' .tnJ 0\t:-.. 
....... ~.17.;)0 
Furnish111gs 1\l:u-l.td Down 
Men', :lnd Boys' Hats 
)[a rked Down 
'l'rou~er:. n nd Ru 111 <..:o:.ts 
~larked Down 
l'le.n ty ur 'l'ud a M.-n to er ve \ ' ou. 
Kenney -Kennedy Co. 
Tile toUqe Me.-s StM, 
110/,1/03 ..Alain S t. 
HAIR Cf'TT/,\'(; 
· · 'lt:cli'' nun for a C/a.•sy flair 
( 'ut try Fancy's. Jl .1/am .'l'l., 
"'''I door lo " Sla.ti011 A. 
,f. IT. .1·:·1 XC J: rrop. 
Slater Building 
Barber Shop 
One of the finest samtary shops in 
the country. 
A[J metal and marble. 
Room 324, 3rd Ooor 
Peter Turffs Prop. 
Tebphone Park 17.S.S 
WRIGHT & DITSON 




WRIGHT & DITSON 
Llo> tou . ~las._ 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Service 
CAL.VIN FARN S W ORTH. Pllt0" 
Office in Parcel Room. m<l to Beggage 
Room. Union Smtion. 
Baggase Called for and Delivered 
P·romptly. Finot-Ciau H.adto and 
Coupeo Fumiahed for We.ldingo, 
Receptiono and Calling. TaJ<icabo 
and Tourina C..no for Hire 
12 l 'ncon D<pol l clcpltqncs - 13 
'\t .• rlc S Pi,Jmun t St. Tcl.l':.rk H;s 
POSTCARDS 
ir uu C\ef)'\\h~. nr .,·cry•hing Qui.c .. 
J:Un"l work in imun tion ~rypcw-rittT; 
f'riu • l~ittht. 
T•·t"'wnt<r Supplie> for all mnka of 
machi nes.; Sta&ionery. ete. c14:. 
Agency lor rhc f.mpirc l.aunJT\. A 
Bug Pin F.-ee "hen you pa-y lo·r your 
fi~& wash. of 2 j('. or more. 
"A3k ]ones" 
The j onesSupply Co. 
116 Main St. W o rr .. ater, Mass 
TEC H NEWS 
STARTUNG STATISTI CS! ! 
Strange aa It may 1eem, a peraoo 
eao silll make a llvlog and keep the 
\\'Oif from chewlog a corner out or 
the centerpiece e\•en If the auguatiLDd 
por tentous faculty .eod aald peraoo 
a little bllh.•t-doux runntn• after thla 
genE'ral raehlon:-
Oear l l r. Bonekopf;-At a recent 
meeting or the raculty It waa decided 
that )OU would not be allowed to eoo-
uoue )Our courae at the Institute. 
~·or lnatance, vide' (Lotio. ror 
look) a lao ''olla! (French, fo r here 
they be) ;-
R. D. Libbey. ex 'I~. Is Worc:eater 
county 'nluman for the Packar d 
automobile. 
L. H S:u·gent, E'X '12. Ia New Eng-
land 111l~aman ror the Standard 
PlungPr Elevn1or. 
Lnrn f)vone, ex '12, hua a atory In 
the lut lasul' or the Saturday E\'l!n-
lng Post. The Post pay• rrom $100 
to O\er Si\00 per atory. dt>pendlng on 
the reputation or the writer, snd as 
this 18 the II'COIHI SlOr) that E\'0118 
baa had In the Poet In a month he 
must almoll be mnklng os much ns 
s?mr or thr f;ta Blta and Singer Sigh 
mPn. So rhef'r up. 
Tht> prec~f'dlng artl~ll' ~ontalna a 
truth to whlc:lt the News 11 glad to de-
''otc aJnH• epac:e. but not In the tone 
In"' hl~h "~' rl'gard tht> mnuor. We 
b"li('q• " lt h the f'ac:u it) that tht> 
mPrf' ract that a mon Ia unaue<-t>llllrul 
Bl'-I' RODUCTS OF A READING. 
Tbe castor bean contains a polaoo 
far mol'e deadly than potaulum cya-
nide, but fortunately In \'4!1')' email 
amounts. 
Smell hs the oldest or the senses. 
Ualr from the eara or 1teers con-
lliutt6 moat or our "camel'• hAir 
bru&hc:a." 
The Great Dipper Is sol or; to plec:ea. 
A plant &'1'0\\'S In South Arr1ca 
wbh:b cao hardly be dlstlngnlabed 
from the pebbles amon~~: which It 
grows. 
Blood circulates normally at the 
rate or 207 )ards a minute. 
He went Into the etore to buy hl1 
friend a comb Cor Cbr latmas He 
"as a Boeton mon and c:nN'ful or his 
and other folks' KT&tnmar. He aaked 
for a man's comb. 
"Do you want n narrow mnn'a 
comb!" asked the clerk. 
"l"o:· 1111id the careful g-rammo.rlan, 
" I want a comb for a stout man with 
rubber tePlh." 
P rofeseor-''T bat sPntence Ia 
Incorrect. but It sou nds odd to 
f;ogll•h-speaklug ear ." 
Said tbe bald-headed otsn to tho 
wallreu bold, 
"Look here, woman, my ~oroa't 
cold" 
Said tbe waitress to him, " I can't 
belp that. 
If tht> blam.-d tbtns·s chilly, put on 
)OUr bat." 
-Rose Technic. 
l '. :>. !R ' P P 1.1 F.S T H F. \\'OUI.D \\'IT II 
TI:SGSTE:\ 
Wo nderful S 4'w :\l ela.l Whkb Jhul 
Revohlllonl~ •:le4'trle IJ(lhtlng 
Fo und In Abuncbtnre In 
Colorad o. 
Tunpten, the wondE'rful hE'at re-
sletlnl! metal which has come Into 
L. J . ZAHONYI & CO. r>.n.t.t;IIIO t..bA.U ... 
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
1~9 Mau\ Street 
Co.l-..r ..... c.. ...... Icc c,_... 
..... ......t 
·e PHOTOGRAPHS Bachrach I Chatham 
------------------------------~ PUTNAM & THURSTON'S 
RESTAURANT 
R endeuouo lor Colloac Boyo 
Three-Eight-One Main Street 
ld~t Plaee For O.ao Banque .. 
Opp. Slater Bualding 
NEAL MANNIX 
<!latrrrr 
AT THE TECH LUNCH 
FRANKLIN SQUARE LUNCH NORTH HIGH LUNCH 
ARMORY SQUARE LUNCH SYCAMORE HIGH LUNCH 
COAL AND WOOD 
-·-
F. E . POWERS CO. 
!570 MAIN ST . 
MATHIEU & WARE 
BARBER SHOP 
168 1-2 Ma•n S.. Wo~uler, Maao. 
a-....1 Vob......, Foa.l....! Sa.lt> T,___ t..,..-c·-- s.u-rcc.. 
DURGIN'S 
• at T tch in no "B)' lndlc:ntca h ie lnabll-
lt> g~;ncral!), but rather It shows that 
1~ \ha out or hla trul' 1pht>re or ac-
tion WI' do not bf'llf'\t' thrle mPn •uc-
c:•ldrd In spill' or tralnln~~: receht>d 
at T t'ch, but we rather bellf've that 
thla nrl training Is In a mf'aaure r e-
aponalblt> for tht>lr a dvant'e. NPither 
do \\'f> bf'lll'\'1' that the making or an 
Honor Society Ia PQulvaleot to ear-
lng, " \\'t>11. h t>'l In for n large aalar)" 
\ n t>h•cl'lon to MUch a S'>rlrty Ia a re-
rognltlon or thl.' I'Yf'PIIrnt perrorm-
an~l' or "or:. at thP lnatltutt>, It do~ 
not en>n hint 1 hilt the rf'~lpll'nt or the 
Honor Ia brighter than his rrllow It 
ml'rl'ly rl'rognl'~' thP tact that 
whpther brighter or du ller tbnn hla 
compnnlona. hi.' hnR done thP work 
assl(l;"ned to him In a better manner 
th&n they, either by dint or "plug-
gin~" or by nntural nptltude. !he rea-
son bt>lng ln~tnnt<'rlal to h is rewords 
~u~h world-\\·lde prominence the last -:----------------: 
rew )!'arB, Is mined moat l'XIenslvely J EWeLER 
= ANO= 
OPTICIAN In Boulder cottncy, Colorado. For a 101111 time tungsten was used only to 
add strength nod ba rdnen to armor 
plate and ll was un known to the un-
sc1entl6c world. No large depoa'lla or 
111111 st rAnge metAl were kno wn nod 
It commonded n hig h prlc:e In the 
Again the new I)'Btem or marking 111etal markets. l t waa also uaPd to 
Is o eubjPCI or JIPneral discourse. I n aorne extent In tool making oe It gnvP 
SPptf'mbt>r. the News suggested that nddllloual hardneu to metal working 
bi'torP l)o~dlrH' "'•I" ' <lrllla, etc. It was l'trpecially valua-
1'11" ngP. It W'luld ht~ well to try It out bit> ror sueb work where hlllb speed j 
llrat. Om• hntr or a •~hool )'l'llr hna l metal cutting was deatred, as thl' 
t>lai)KPd sluC'l' that tlml.', nod the nt>w friction cauaed by such exceulve 
a stpm ha11 worked dllferl!ntly wltb ~~~eed would ruae ordinary ateel c:ut-
d!tren'Dt lndl\lduale: tnl'n "'bo com- lhtl! tools, wbJie tungaten. being dim-
mont\ rP~t>hNI low mnrka under the ~ult to melt. remains rt>aeonahly cool 
old rP~ImP ha\'1' been spared that One day the wor ld waa atartll'd by 
aml~tlon this laat hnlr And on the the wondrrlul dlMCo~el")' that tbe new 
ntbPr hund. mt•n who nPvt>r bad thPm me:Ull could be used ror tht> lllamenta 
rormerl bRvP brcomr only too well In tncaodeaeent lamps, produc:to11 a 
arqualntt>d "lth thf'm llow. MPn , "' cr t.ud whiter light. and at the 
~latm to ha\'e llunkl'd the lloala with- II&Jlle Ume g1v1og lbree tlmea the 
out an) monthly "arnlog or low 1 tght lor the same co" or currenL 
ataodlul! In thl' eubJI'<.'IB, oo the race Tbla was a wonderfUl diMCoven• and 
of It thfa • el'm• lmprobabll'. but the t be demand for tUnJ!:Bien aent prOII-
P!'I'UIIaritfl'l or th!' •>•tem muat be pectora IJld mJoera looktn 11 Cor tbe 
remPmbt'rPd . \lthou~tb two D'e In predoua ore. The world'• createal 
liUt'l'f't!l!lon .. 111 1.'811 a warning. It known supply or tnnpteo ore come• 
nrl~ht hstloPn thnt a C would Inter- from Boulder county, Colorado. 
'' oP. in wbi<'h ra11t> no notlcf> Is ll!'nt. rorty-O,·e miles west or Denvl'r. T hese 
This rnakra It pollalble ror a mao 
to r;o~,,lve In thl' followln~~: order a D. 
a C. and evpn an ~' the lut monlb 
"dtbout ret't'h·tns n wrftl!'n notice 
for thP 1811 month doee notlasue any. 
A brll'f ronalderatlon or these ma r k• 
"Ill show thf.l poulblllty or rallure 
"It bout tht> receipt or any notlcea 
to LhP E'1TI'Ct thAI 0111' Ia In poor 
HIOndfng. 
depo111t1 C:O\'er hundredS Of 8Cretl on 
a lteep hillside, the ore being plied In 
huge maaaes o'·er the top of lhe 
ground. 
T he rowe or tunpten roek on thl11 
"rann" In Colorado were or iginal!)• 
velna that were near the sur face or 
the eanh. T he walls or rock t hnt 
Conlon P. 6 
You Need Shoes 
.IIHJ t ltc\ IHU'I ~I IJ,:Itt HI 1'>\\'ll,•_. 
fit""~ 'lu.tltl\. 
Our Spring Styles 
u f '\m.ut \'C"•Un~ Mt n\. I "'JI la.n,: JU"'t 
.trt'i\t:J. t.: lluo:~ 
English 8:~1 Pauerns 
-. th tn\ '"'~1t: t \dd to lit luf\ 
.,t-•!•lft:' '"u .,u,. I hr\ .• ,... 
WALK-OVERS 
302 M ain Street 
mt,r llanb Jrr.s!l 
Jriutrr.s 
!540 MAIN STREET 
II 
S6S M.U. 5tn~-d. opsx-11• lkt~ P4flt 
01fic•. 
We oupply"'T:d;" ""'" w•rh 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STdNS 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc. 
Jewdry and -o;,:-.,..1 R~patrin 1 
p romptly • nd ut•.!•ctorrly doo ... 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Spectacles and Eyeglasse1 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRJNTIJI.'C 
376 Main Street, corner Elm 
~. H. TERKANIAN SHOE 
REPAIRINO CO. 
Men'& sewed soles 6!e. Trr, u1 onc:e 
and you will ca.ll aca n 
75 A. Main Street 
6 TECH N EWS 
A T YOUR SER VICE 
THE RAND PRESS 
Printers 
540 MAJN STREET R00.\1 29 TOP FLOOR 
FINAL REDUCTION PRI~~~l'~cog~l:~lNu 
REDUCTION SALE NOW ON 
Szo.tJO ~uit:., 110 \\ $15.00 
Szs.oo S .t i s, now $2J.OO 
$35.00 Sun:., mm $25.00 
Ha\'e T hem Made fo r You and Look the Part 
THE TAILORS FOR Y_QY. 
111e T illlln n at 'IIAe 
ClottM Ritllt 
M>tch COLLARS 
TtiiiBII!LMONT STYUIIM f'Ol111. HI!JOifTS 
CILASOOW Z" ID. lla.MOHT ~~ 111. 
Jl£1)()ltA Zc.{ Ia. CHESTEit 2 ID. 
tfw2'Sob. C1 U£TT,~6CO.~ M•.,.... 
All lund• or commucaal. c:atialovue and 
.chQOI pnntina. 
THE-DAVIS-PRESS INC. 
GILBEI>T G . DAVIS 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
3M4 FRONT STREET 
2i 7 M•l• St" cw. Cutrill 
WtrttJIU, ~u. 
I W e or~ Cleonin!! our CounlerJ I 
/ or Stock T oking. 
An•t \\t: h.&H ..... I-.:It·rmim.'1 that =t 111.U\~ 
.. fht ... hlc ,,f t1Uf ll q,:,h \ •: .ulc 'ull .Hh.l 
(h. "' • If nu ... t I t.' ''"'ll . '• 1h c·nJ 
"~ ''·'' " r••' t."'to.C't"\hn;.:h (···· prh.,tl •·n lh~ W• Ju~ 1nJ th\." ~' t ho..: , .,hn 
!!W.t .,:u.., t \nu.'U \\ w1 the J:OoJ~ 11 h 
t h.Ju ,,,u'll ,, .. n l \vur n•on \ . 
In .• JJJ t on tn che ''\.k:"l~&~in~ R-1-
"''" (or uUt ~.ant1n.,: \••U Ill cl\'11 C:'1r I 
f!O• •J Clu1hin,.:. '" t~\: ~x.lr-cmch mtM 
"~-ltht."r. tlhl \\1!''-·'nntH "·"• . n\1 "'II 
Uhll t.•rn lu11~,r fur ~·•II \\C".ttbc:t lu 
hdr u" ow.:ll th'-""cJ.:no,t !')\Ill., .tnd Ch'--r .. 
co.lt ... 
SUITS JUST AS LOW IN PRICE 
SI S and Sl8 $10.00 
Overcoats --
S20, S2Sand S.lO $15•00 
Overco.t5 , = 
$.lO and S.l!l $20 00 We advertise here to help the o.~r;oats ·-




371-373 MAIN STREET 
$40 and $45 $24·50 ()vereoa ts • 
Se.- Our Wlndowa. 
Ware Pratt Co. 
By reading our Ads and dealing with our Advertisers 
you are helping yourselves, our advertisers and us. 
t.un1. r,,,ru P. j 
•·oollned tbem wl'rl' erotiNI a."·ay. At 
the same time the action or beat and 
t'old broke do" u the vein~ or mlnerul 
and converted tbem Into amnii plecea. 
The metbod of ltaneatlng t.bP 
"crop" on thi1 "tun~ten" farm 111 
simple. Workml'n gather up tbe rock 
and aeud II by t'butea down the moun-
tal» Bide Into blna Juat abo.-e the 
tallroad track 
Two pounds or tungllt~n .... m fur· 
nlsh material tor tllamc·nla for about 
GV .OtlO lla.sda elertrlr bu lbs. for each 
l! lnment Is only ont•· tWI.'Ive-hundretb 
or au Inch In dlamel(lr. The current 
pli!JI51ng through the fllonwut bents II 
to an utmost ln<'TC!IIbl~> de11ree until 
II Is almost ,.·bite hot. producing a 
ntl•llo" clear Ught of ~rt'at brlllla.nc) . 
Th,.•l~ SubjeN~. 11)1 :l . 
l!t•nlor ('lass. ~1eehnulrul l~nl(lue.,r· 
lull. 
Tests of the Gould C'iinlrlfugul 
P ump. H . J . Angell nod J 0 Po-.er 
Tut or the Oi>lart ~otor, J \\' Ar· 
mour and U E C'bkk. 
Tut or Propeller~; on Hl tlro l>l:tnes .. 
t• P Uall. Jr .. aatl E. K Uro,.n 
l nHI!tlratlon of the Lubrication or 
an J\Utomob1le Screw llachlne. II W 
l:118ho1• outl lt C. Blanchurcl 
l n\ ~ftllgutlon or the Smok•· Prob-
l•nn 111 Vl'orrt-ster. C. A. Brnrk 
A stud> ot the Sho p t'ost of Elel'lt· 
tor PariM. U F . C'hupin uud 0 II 
~lol·nmb 
U"\l'l o pment or Stud ,.bak~r :!U. H 
Ft l' haaP and L F Smith 
T1 at or a 1 G" Cop pus Turbt>-010"· 
er. W ~J . JI>DPS and \\' II \'arnt'Y 
Emrlenl.') of Quarte r Turn Ue h 
nnd R011t1 l)rhcs. •' · II. Klnp:mu.n IUH.I 
rl . 11 Wulr. 
I EtrP~tB or Time, Temlwrnlurl' uud l ' ruh•r l't n f. Fn-no•h , Paekfng on th~> ('nije l ltord ~ulng of Bradford- [ esl&n or a Brkk nnd S tPd, J . 1,-. Muellt'l' 
Timber :\f ill Rulldlng. Tht' Elri'Ct Of DI'At Tr<'UIIIli'll\ 00 
Lorloo- neslgo or ~'rnmlng Plans t h r l~mc:leun or Wl'ldl<. u 0 . P<!lt'f· 
for BulldlngJJ. so n , •'. •.· . 
St Ja<'QUt~ O•·•IIUI of a Re-In· Orart Tub" E'fllerlml Uhf, ' c. 
forced Concrt'te Building. Pbel ra and C A W ightman. 
Foge.rty- (){'slgn of a Through T rat or a F :>ur-('\llndPr AutO'll"-
Uivt'tE'd R. It Hrldgl.'. olll' 1-:n~rlnc. 0. S. Porte r aud I•' 11 
McC'uii) - Ol·aign of a Through S<'hopft•r 
Plate Girder u. R, Hrldge. ro"•'r Consumption with S11lrnl 
WllKou- Deslgn or 11 T l11'ougb Rlv· a nd Strolght ~'luted Rl'am"' "· I, 11. 
ett'd Hlgbwu)· llr ldgc. Urr• nntl 1~. S. Rigl!'s. 
Md,<•ao- llt &IIlii or 11 l"ool Hand· Tt><l "' a IIIIth Sp tl r .mr \' I ~" 
ling Bridge ror tbt• J.'all Rh·e, EnJ;hH•, ll Sl'ht lilt IHtd K. Srhmllt 
Hallroao ) llrtl 0•111 T · ~ a on L,w ('arbJn S 1•el, 
Uc.llao,ao lnv1 atlaotlnn of a Water W. rt . S•- - ·~ . 
Power Site on th~ Noolls;~('b \ F ouutl ' l'osc anti .\t·c llln l lug 
Rhe r at Maple Full ... \\'ash 3)strm, I~ F Tiern~l 
P <'as,._..l)ealgn anti t·:stlrnatt' or 
rust or a S•' "l'rlllt"l' S)s'l ut ror 
l'lolnvlllP. t'onn 
Orlllley and Nuttl'r Tt'-'8 on o 
ltelnforeE'd Conc'll'lf' 13 ulld lng. 
, Jfii)U 'TO \' 't l~l\ I IT: \1 \S l:lt'.'i 
•n-:rmr:r 
i>l r. Clllrtoc 1'. Sl'lrtJ,I. U ' ll"rl'l 
gn~rt'lll )' 0( Ill!> JnS.fC \l iP hrU lll'fl Of 
lf I h i' Youu~t 'l en's d• '• I "• • •• >· 
t 'ndr r l 'rof. h eB· ·lntlon . ..-111 I' UaJiy wllhtl II\\ I 011 
Orouwe~-.\ Slndy or thl' Cse of be at>tht• " o1 k or h s om•· • on f.' b u· 
Traruritlon Curna. 111n ftrat Tbe rl!.onn c •r tnht s tb• 
Srhoftl'ld- Ue.sl&n or a Lo<:o motl\'e lni,·ntfon or llr ShPd l. tn r "' l iu~e 
l'oallng Stat ion. !:lis 1tud lu at Clark Collt &•. >1 11:Jf1''t 
Trumbuii-Dr~l ,:n or a Se t or I I' 1~ a graduate In t h l' l'lus or 1!1111, 
~alntenani'I'-Of-Wa)· Standards. Ill' hoot a to bP able t'l a•ru I' his \ltJ· 
Manning-.\ S1 udy or :\l eta I and t'l'a t1 1: 1 at the e~:nnwnr ·mtnt In 
( ' OIIt'rt'tl' R. n. Tlra J IIIII'. Tit le urruogemPnt was •• grer.l 
l ' uth•r llr. fkmnt't . 
Buswell A Stud\• 
Supply S)atem 
"lib a VIe" to 
tloo. 
t ' nflc r l~ro r. S't'b• u. 
or th~> Water 
of \\'oreester. 
~'uture Filtra· 
Canton anti Onblll Pom113ratl<e 
1111011 "lwu J\I T. Shedd uud •ra•oJ ll th1• 
work al th r los llUlP th'~ ,, r. 1h•• 
Ath·l~on ('onunlttee r~u dll) at'llllh s· 
rl n{C In ~lr Shedd'll plans Tltt· "l 'k 
\\ill b,. nuol<'r bls suprn lalnn. but he 
,. 111 ~opt'ncl onl> an hour or twu n h 's 
otllrf' <•ftrh d1), lnSIP8d ()( I \ l'r&J 
hour• •• hlls b 'en hls <'U~t·>m 
Tests to ONI'rmlnl' Variations in , (l 1 (~p F' 1 • , . • 'II \ ' the Stren~tth of COnl'rCll' Due to l 'lt().. . o,\1 , ' 1.1 .~ (, ' N (o • 
1 1 ,·1rr I 1mxo n. Site or SPI'I'IIIIl'llft, '' •lh l erent J> r I) , 0 11 1 1 1 1 Stzt>d Ag~regau • · rn . . .... a u 11 188 1 l'\'1' Oil t't 
lllaraeU and Shnmon• l nH.'&tlga- an tn<·losE'd gas t>n~nr lt)VNn.>r lor 
lion or th t' Strl'ltKthe or Steam automobllr ftrt npparat u1 In th,. ell) 
and Gall Pipe ror Structural or no~tou 0) ProCP~t!Or ('allu1•'11 d 
Purposes sign tbr goH•rnor eau b" 8"1 to olio" 
• lhl' BIIJ'IUBIUS 1\ d efiOitt' Sfli'C•d of a 
ct'rtllln numbt>r or mll£"ll pl'r hour and 
tht'n lock!'d In IIUth a mtinnrr ae to 
preH•nt all Interference """ the ad· 
jUSII\li.'OUI This pri'H' Oll Oil OVI'r· 
Hllt:'f'tlln(t and Ob\'IO.IU 10 IDUlt' eXtt'bl 
llw dangi'rll a11endant to the public 
Tbe Hotel Clerk (eusplrlously to conserving as well lbe lire or the ap· 
p rospecth·e guest, ,. boac- bag hu 
rome apart, there b} dlsdOlllng a 
etrange contrhaoce) - l.f ay I aak 
"bat that queer thin~; Ia! 
The PrMpeethe Oueat- Thla Is a 
ne,. patent lire-escape If your hotel 
t>augbt ftrc 1 could let mya~lf dO\\'n 
from the window 110 enally-aee! 
The Hotel Clerk Exactly; our 
terms tor guests with Or('-{\IM!D pee are 
'~variably casb In advance. (The 
(lnrnt ua. 
T i':C/1 JIE.\' - Tl"hrllt"t'tr yuu 
lradr at Dll!f oj tl10u plart ll :l'hirh 
adrrrlur "' tl1r T rt'h .Yn.~l, jut 
t't1Ut1lly tn<'lll ion that !10" ID:.i' tltrir 
ttdt•rrli.rmt'nt in lht: .\' ru·1. 1 I mll!J 
lrrlp !fOI/. ; !JOUr trade will ltdp lhf' nt 
and .Yo14r 1/l f'n l ion of lhr pnpt'r rdl/ 
TtriJI t ltr 1'ult .Y ew1, for odrrrtiu-
mrlll• "'" rolunblr ncrording ro t ltr 
rnu/1~: lht'!J bring. 
